
H, E. MORRISON.M. D.,

Jilflil!
ed for a franchise grunting It the
right to ereot poles aud string wlret-o-

the streets ot Klamath Falls, no
particular atreots being designated
The couuoll was not averse to grant-
ing the request of the company, ouly
it wiebed to know wbiob streets the
company desired to use One member
of the council wuu deoidedly opposed

to permitting this, or any other com-
pany, to erect poles on the north aide
of Malu Btreet. U, H. Gates of the
Midway 'Telephone Company, who was
present stated that two lines could

Tfce Hloiilesr Floor.
The architects of a now building

completed and which extouded
from ouo street through to another
fouud a difference of thirty Inches In

the street levels of the two thorough-
fares. Hteps ut either end of tho build-

ing wore) regarded unfavorably, and so
It was decided to build the Hrst tloor
on uu liiellue. At tlrst sight this slopo
was not noticeable, but the clerks dis-

covered It In the most uuthouglit of
way. Several of them were comparing
notes on tho all ubsorblng question of

Sour
Stomach

Mo ppm, lou of strength, atm
noji, headache, constipation, bad breath,
tonoial debility, aour risings, and catarrh !
the stomach are all due to indication. K4el
euros Indigestion. This new dlacovery refrosents the natural Juices of digestion as loaf
eilst In a healthy stomach, combined ltt
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure doe aet
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, hut thai
famous remedy eurae all stomach treuelee
by oleanslng, purifying, eweetenief aad
strengthening the mucoia membranee aeiac
the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball of Rmnswood, W. Vs.,
tm"h I" r

(1NNUAL
"AMi

CAMP MEETING
BV THE

Rogue River Baptist Camp
Meeting Association.

COMMENCING?

MEKFOKD, ORE0OK.

Office: Room S, Block
Hcalileace: Coruor South C aud Ninth str&etjr

A. S. BUTON,
U.S. COMUlrlStONKK. P18TKICT QV OREQON

Homestead mid Timber Land Mings nd
prooii made. Tetdiinony inKeu id iruu wa
lent caseH.

Office wftb Medford Mull Medford Oregon

I D. PHIPPS, D. D. S.

Offices', n Adkloi Block, adjctxluc Uulrla
urug more ntxiiof a. inxui

Q.W.STEPHENSON,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND OPTICIAN,

Office: Room 6, Adklas' block. Calls promptl
attended day or night. 'Phone W3.

Medford, Oregoa.

(i T. JONES,
OOUNTY SURVEYOR,

Any or alt kinds of Surveying prompt done
Tno uouniyourveyor gun give you tne ooiy
legal work.

Medford, Oregon

i B PICKFX.
PHiSlCIAN AND SUItGDON,

Offl cehouri 11 to 12 a. m. and t :30 to 3 p. m
Laboratory Examinations 12.50 to p&

Office Husk in Ulock, Medfora, Oregon.

C. E. TULL
VETERINARY SURGEON

"Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty.
Alt call orders promptly
fille'l day or nit'lit.

Office at Union Stables, Medford, On.

tl. B. ANKBNY, I.E. RNTART,
President. Vice President.

U. L. DAVIS, W. B. Jackson,
ua.mer. Asst. CBbtei

The riedford Bank
MCDrono. OncooN

Capital and Surplus, $55000.00 .

5APE DEPOSIT BOXES TO KENT

A General Banking Business
Transacted

SUMMONS.

In the Justices' Court for Medfoid District ;

JitCriBon County, Oregon.
E. D. Jihvood, I

Plaintiff
VB.

U. U. Howard, I

Defendant J
To H. H Howtird, Defendant.

IN THE NAME OF TH15 8T TK OK OREHON;
You are hereby required to appear and answer
the co plamt tiled against you In the above
entitled action on or before the last dny of

prescribed in the order for lh publi-
cation of this numinous, towit: On or before
the iflith day of .luly. I'JOfl, snid fate being the
expiration of nix weeks trm the tlrst, puhll
cut Ion ol this mi m mon s, uud If you fail so to
appear and answer, for want ihuriof, the
p ulntiff will apply to tne court for ihe relief
demanded in the complaint, towit: F.r a
judgement of the court aualnst the defendant
in faror of the plaintiff for the sum of twenty
six dollars and costs and disbursements of 1

hm action to be tabed.
THia SUMMONS is published In The Mbd.

FOito mail, by order of the Hon. M. Stewurt,
Justice of the Peace, for Mediord District
JucksOD County, Oregon, which order was
made and entered on ine (Hh day of June, 11KJ5,

and the date of the lirst publication hareof la
the 16th day of June, 1005.

Mahlon PuitniN,
Attorney for Plaiutiff.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOlft.'"

Saturday, Aug. 19th.
And Continuing Until Monday, SEPTEMBER. 4th.

PROVOLT, OR.Grounds, on Applegate,

Daily Services at 8 P. M.

lor CbT1' " are flow uanf Bl saw

Kodof Digests What Yea EeC

t'reeared kr I. o. o.witt e DO., OWMM
For Sale by Chas. Strang

Teie Ckstrare.
"Wbst do you tlilnk that aian who la

now under Investigation for graft ought
to be charged with T

"It seems to me," answered Senator
Horsfhooj, "that be ought to be charged
with criminal carelessness." Washing-
ton Star.

ITbpweSte sfmatwv.

She Do yon notice, dear, what beau-
tiful azure- tints tne eun lends to the
bosom ot the ocean?

He That, my dear, Is the dye out of
some of those cheap bathing dresses.

FWMd tO It.
"That after dinner speaker took ev-

erybody oft his teet, didn't be?"
"It was the only thing left for him to

do. They were off In their beads before
he began to talk!" Detroit Free Press.

Connected.
The Dodo I am connected with

nearly all the county families, bob
Jovel

Flossie Really! By telephone, I
appose? Ally Slopcr.

Diplomacy.
"What did papa say 7"

"He showed me the door."
"And what did you say?"
"I said It waa certainly a very hand-tom- e

door, but not what I had come
to talk about That made him laugh,
and a minute later you were- mine."

London IntenMlty.
London Is the most Intense of all

cities. New York Is noisier; there ''is
more rattle In Paris; In London alone
you have that subdued roar, that Inde-

scribable murmur which suggests an
irresistible volume of life that Is deep
as well as strong. Christian.

EIFERT, The

SUNDAY SERVICES

SUNRISE PRAYER MEETING

UNION SUNDA Y SCHOOL, 10 A. M.

REV. J. 13. TRAVIS, of Grants Pass.
" F. VV. CARSTENS, of Medford.
" F. N. BAKER, of Ashland.
" J. B. MERLEY, of Central Point.
" J. C. AUSTIN, of Medford.

and others will be among those

taking part in the Services.

Children's Meeting will be under the
direction of Mrs. Mildred Austin.

The music will be under the direc-

tion of J. C. Austin.

PREACHING,
BASKET DINNER,
CHILDREN'S MEETING,
PREACHING,
PRAISE SERVICE,
PREACHING,

If in
III I

this kind of thing keeps on we shall
end by rosting our claims to respect
and consideration upon those painful-
ly minute social distinctions which
prevail in (iormany, whoro men and
women inscribe their names in hotel
registers with the addition of such
descriptive phrases as "cousiu to an
apothecary" or 'brother-in-la- to a
corporal."

U. H. Buihans Testifies after 4 years
G. B. Hurbnns, of Carlisle Center, N.

Y write: "About four years ago I
wrote you stating that I had been en
tiroly cured of a seyere kidney trouhle
liv laktag less than two bottles of Pol
ey'B Kidney cure. It entirely stopped
the brick duet sediment, and pain and
symptoms of kidneyMieease disappear-
ed. I am glad to say that I have never
had a retain of any of those symptoms
during the luiir vears that have elapsed
ami I am evidently cured to stay cured,
and heartily reuommoud Folej 'sKidnoy
Cure to any one suffering from Kidney
or bladder trouble.,' For sale at the
Medford Pharmacy.

Klamath County News.

Klamath Falls Express.

Mike itrodo and Miss Louise Le
ninlra wnrn nnitnri in ttmrrmtrn Tuma.

duT by Justice Graves at the resideuce
of Antoiio fat no.

V. R. Jloyd.oue of our leading
and a most popular young man,

was united in marriage to Miss Iuia
Forror, of Portlaud, Sunday morning
at 7H:u at tne rotmieuco ot u. is. tart-o- u

bv tho Kev.Clay Starr. After par- -

taking of a wedding breakfast at the
residence of the groom's mother, tho
happy coulo lore for the lation nomo-Btea-

near Uly, where they will send
their honey moon.

As Klsendorf's team was standing In
front of tho brewery Saturday after-- i
noon tho uovornment ohuti waaon
came along and scared them. 'The
team ran oast to Main street and
turning down Fourth at the court
house tho wagon struck a brace

polo beside Ualdwln's harness
shop and turned ovor. The horses
were caught by Fred Jassen. Iam
ago slight.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
city council was held Monday enrol-
ling. After the reading aud approval
oi tne minutes or tno proivous moot-Ili-

aud of the bills presented for pay
inent the bonds of Recorder Hrower
for ?Uw and of Treasurer Siomens
for fcitOOO were approved. The Ijaugell
Valley Telephono Company, through
Us attoreny, u. l. i.ouuey, petition

Notice is hereby given that the directors of .
School IHstalct, No. 39, Hrowiisboro, Oregon,
will rrceive sealed bids fr m cnrpenteis nnd.
coiitractorH for the erection of a new school
building in ud district. Bids will beopencd.
Augum 4, T.HI5. The board .'eservos the right,to reject any und till bids.

For timber particulu ra apply to
Si ns, Olive hell,School Clerk District No. 39,

socks ode day, and one of them re-

marked: "I cuu't seem to got socks any
more that wear well. Mine have holes
In with one day's use."

"That's odd," said unother salesman.
"So do mine, and they never used to."

Others echoed the experiences, and
finally the solution was offered by the
department superintendent, who said
this was due to the man walking on
an Incllue so much. "Tour socks are
all right," be said, "but they won't
stand the wear Incldont to travellug
up and dowu hill all day." New York
Mall.

Jeffernou'a Prarer and Ponltlce.
Joseph Jeffernoii wus suddenly taken

III onee while victim; at the home of
a friend. The wife of the friend whose

hospitality he had enjoj'ed became
alarmed over his condition nnd. being
of a religious turn of mind, wished to
instill in the mind of the nrtor her be-

lief In the necessity for spiritual con-

templation. A cull to his room for the
purpose of applying a poultice gave
her the much desired opportunity.

"Mr. Jefferson." she said, nervously
shifting the poultice from one hand to
tne other, "for your sake, for the sake
of your friends, your family, I I
would like to pray for you."

The actor listeued attentively, nnd
his answer came Hlowly. "Yes, mad-

am," he said, "you may for my sake,
for your sake, for everybody's sake
but for heaven's sake put ou that poul-
tice!" Boston Herald.

"DIAMOND

EDGE" IP
TOOLS

Are the favorite tools of good work

men. Their all around goodness

has made them so, and all who

ever use them swear by them. You

can't use any other kind if you want

to do the best work I

Chisels, Hatchets,
Gimlets, Saws,

Bits, Files, Axes.
For Sale By

Nicholson & Piatt
Medford, Oregon

City Talior

.

Efficient Service
OREGON

not occupy the same street without
interference ; that a conversation on
one could be beard on the other.
For that reason he would objeot to
the council's granting auy rgiht of,
way to tnls or any other company on
Main street or Klamath avenue. Ab
Pine street is occupied by Ft. Klam-
ath line it would seem that the farm-
ers are pretty etfeotuaily shut out of
Klamath Falls. The petition was re-- ,
ferred back to the company to be;
waue more denuite. rue Jangeu
Valley Telehone Com any 1b a
ative farmers company, instituted,
ouiit, equipped and owned by tne
farmers and established for the pur-
pose of putting the farm
ers not only in touch with each other
but with tne wond. While, as we
have stated, the city council mani
fested uo disposition to shut this peo
ple out, yet it would seem tne exist-
ing lines would not go out of their
way to accommodate the farmers.
Surely the latter have as much, or
more right, to the use of our streets
and some Way must be found by which
the) can come in aud connect with
our business bouse. The farmers
have built their Hue in good faith
from Laugell aud Vouua valleys to our
oity limits aud it is incumbent upon
our city fathers to grant them any
special privileges that may be granted
to the most favored corporation.

Sick headache results from a disord
ered condition of tne Btomach and is
quickly cured by Chamberlain's Stom-
ach aad Liver Tablets. For sale by
Charles Strang.

Market Report

The following are the prices paid by
our merchants this week fur farm pro-
duce. This list will be changed each
week as prices change:
vt naal tKJc

Outs 40
Flour $2.00 per 100 lbs
Barley $1.00 " "
Bran $20.00 per ton
Middlings . $25.00
PotatoeH $1.00 per 100 IH

bggs, ner aoz zo
Butter, per lb 2oe
Beans, dry, per lb 3it;
Bacon, per Ib 10 to 12c
Hams. per lb 10 to 12?c
Shoulders, per lb 9.-

Liara, per m Vc

BogB, Uvo, per Ib 4 to 5c
Beul, live, por lb 2 to li

Mutton, per had $2.00 to $3.00

Steamer "Klamath" Launched.

From Klamath Express.
The uew steamer for the Lower

Klamath lake, tho "Klamath," was

successfully launched last Saturday
morning, just below the bridge on
Link river.

The hour sot for launching was S a,
., aud in anticipation of the eveut
J urge number of our citizens had as

sembled In the vicinity by that hour.
tVs usual on such occasions there was
some delay aud tho "Klamath" did
not slide into the waters of Lake
Ewauua uutil 9:08. Numerous row
boats and three gusolinn launches,
tilled with sightsoers, dotted the
wators iu tho vicinity and added to
tho picturcsqueuess of tho scene.

After the ropes wore cut tho beauti
ful new craft slid gracefully into the
water amid the applause of the assem-
bled spectators. No formal ceremony
attonded tho launching; it wus strict-
ly u business affair. The now steam-
er was hauled up to the wharf after
tlio launching, whoro tho finishing
touches will be put ou her..

The "Klamath" is SO feet iu
length, boam 15 foot, draft two feet,
capacity 75 tons, will develop 150
hoi se powoi and probably show a
speed of fifteen miles an hour. She
has a freight and passeugor deck, a
dining room and four state rooms,
will bo allowed to carry from soveuty-fiv-

to one hundred passengers on reg-
ular trips and cost approximately
1510,000. Her propeller is forty-fou- r

inches in diameter.
The steamer will begin her regular

rnns between the Falls and Laird's
lauding sometime betwoeu the 10th
and 15th lust.

If you are troubled with dizzv spftlle,
heailuches, indigestion, constipation,Holliator's Rocky Mountain Tea will
make you well and keep vou well. If it
fails, net your money bak. That's fair.
35 cents. Dr. Hinkle's drug store Cen
tral Point.

M.klna: Matter Wort..
The English papers tell a quaint sto-

ry of Lord Lclghton, the painter. Two
women were looking at his picture ot
"Helen of Troy." "It Is a horrid pic-

ture," one remarked to the painter.
"I'm sorry, but It's mine." said Sir
Frederick, as he then was. "Oh." said
the woman, "you don't mcau to say
you've bought It?" "No; I painted It,'
waa the reply. "Oh," declared the wo-

men, "you must not mind what we say.
We are only saying what everybody
toe aaya."

Peculiar Disappearance.!
J. D. Kunynn, of Bntlervllle, O., laid

the peculiar disappearance ol his pain-
ful sviuptotns.ot' indigestion and bilious
lies-- ', to Dr. Klng'a New Life Pills.
He says: "They aro a perfect remedy,
for dizziness, sour stomach, headache,
constipation, etc." Guaranteed at
Chas. Straogs drug store, price 25c.

Oltnoar f th Poottlarhfn.
Mary Anderson Navarro talked also

a good deal about the stage and told
mo that no one who had not lived be-

hind the scenes could hnve any Idea
how utterly, hopelessly wearisome It
was to live In a world where all things
from the sun and the moon downward
were shams. Grant Duffs "Notes
From a Diary."

A little forethought may save yon on
en. to trounle. Any one who makes it
a nilo to keep Chamberlain's Oollc,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Heniedy at hard
knows this to be a fact. For sale by
Charles Strang.

It will wash and not rub oft"

This complexion all envy me,
It's no secret so I'll tell

Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.
Dr. Hlnklo's drug storo Central Point,

Gome Everyone and Bring
Your "Camping Outfit".

Camping Privileges and Wood FREE.

Free transportation both ways provided for all
those people coming by way of Grants Pass. Ad-

dress J. N. Gotcher, Williams, Oregon.

J. R. WILSON, I
If you want Satisfactory

clothing leave our order
with EIFERT.

Fine Foreign and Domes-Woole- ns

in Latest Shades
and Weaves.

Orders taken for Chicago
tailor made suits from $12
up.

Black&nuthing
AT .. $ j

11 " "

12:30 P. M.
" "2:30

3:30 " "

7:00 " "
" "8:00

tho other hand, tho woHt bound
through travel to California, for the
'Unit half of 11)05 wart H.5 por cent
more tlmu that of 1001, or 10!),575 tor
tho first six months of UK)5 as com-

pared with 01,050 for tho Hrst six
mouths or lOOt.

Creditors of iMra. Cassie L. Chad-wio- k

will roeoivo a total dividoud of
about bovoii mills ou tho dollar when
tho matter is finally settled. Not

will amount to about &!50,000,

agahiBt $2,000,000 iudobteduoss.
An Amorioau journalist returning

nftor an absenue of some years abroad
comments upon tho profuse applica-
tion of titles which is becoming fro- -

tiuont in this country. The practice
ib essentially a modern one. Daniel
Wotmtor in his life time was never
spoken of ns "Senator "Wobster, but
always as plain "Mr. "Webstor. Now-

adays, howevor, it Is invariably "sen-
ator" this and that, and almost ovory
body has some kiud of a limn lit) to
hiB name. Thus we have "Forecast- -

r" Jones, "Undertaken" Smith,
Conductor" Koblusou. "Snperiu- -

tondeut of tho Pooruouse" tfrowu.
Common Councilman" Shucks and
'Seloctmau" Humps, and so on. If

fafr-Pressi- and Cleaning by Skilled Workmen.

W. W. EIFERT,
The City Tailor, Medford.

When Vou Come
To Portland

Make your plans to stop at a home-lik- e hostelry; a place whose

you will be shown every courtesy and treated as you would be la
your own home, town or city.

THE FORESTRY INN

A LITTLE OF

Workmen nttoiulinn tho piuism suit
work aro novor known to huvo ohol-or-

smallpox, aoniiot fuvor, or

Senator Frour, of Wisconsin, is tho
author of a bill requiring tho atato to
provide 11 fo Insurance for all portions
residing theroin.

Tho influx of undesirable imml-Rrant-

from all parts of tiuropo
to show a steady inoroaso ovor

tho samo mouths last year. During
July about 480,00 entorod tho Uuitod
Statoa as against 30,000 for thos amo
porlod laHt yoar.

The oastbound travel ovor tho
Southoru Puoiflo Hues for tho tlrst
six mouths of 1005, from California,
was 86,21)1, or 5.5 por coot loss thuu
ihat of 1SKH, wbiob was 91,340. Ou

THE OLD STAND.

. Brick Shop .

$ Medford. Oreson ;
ID

ForRent!
5000 acres of
farming and
ranch lands
Ranches from 40 to 500
acres. Alfalfa Lands,
Grain Lands, Garden
Lands, Fruit Lands and
Stock Ranches with un-
limited outside range.

DR. C. R. RAV,
Tolo. Ore

. This is a Cut of . ,i
PAILL&RD'S -

Watch Movement.

Absolutely unaffected by
Electricity or Magnetism.

B. N. BUTLER, Agent
Corner 7th and C ts.

W Early Risers
The famous littlo pill. '

Is such a place, and it stands within one block of the Exposition
Knlrance, on 25th Street facing Upshur. THB FORESTRY INN
is constructed on the log cabin style; furnishing?, cuisine, and
management conforms thereto. It has 150 large commodious rooms,
all opening on broad, cool verandas; wiih elecrio lights; hot and
cold water and free baths. From the roof gBrden a view is had of
the Exposition grounds, the nity fnd surrounding country. Car
service direct to all parts of the city. European plan. Dining ser-
vice a la carte aud reasonable as in any part of the city.

Price of Rooms, $10O and $1.50.
Special Rates to Parties of two or more.

MEALS A LA CARTE

THE FORESTRY INN, Inc., Address

P. C. MATTOX, Manager, or H. M. FANCHER,
25th and Upshur Sts. PORTLAND, ORE..

AA A I AD1 A APoisonBreathei
lYVMLMrXIM into the System

The air arisitiR; from low, marshy places, damp cellars, stagnant ponds
and pools and from decaying vegetable matter, as well as the Rases from
sewers, is loaded with genus of malarial poison. The water we drink, that
has not been properly filtered and purified, is also full of these germs and

these into the system, to be For several years I suffered with Chills aud
absorbed by the blood, the Fever, caused by Malaria in my system, and each

onttrebodv heirius to feel the "wnrowr for several years I would have a relapse.
Filially mv physician prescribed S. S. S. It

of the Thepoison. been troubled since,tjrei cured me; I have never
most common form of Ma- -

9it W. Market St., Louisville, Ky. I. Shapovf.
lann is "chills and fever,"
bat when the btood is thoroughly saturated with the poison it becomes so

weak and polluted that abscesses, carbuncles, boils, sores, ulcers and other
skin diseases result. Malaria also affects the liver, kidneys, bowels and
Stomach, producing" a chronic state of biliousness that often results in jaun-
dice or some malignant fever. In cases of Malaria the blood must be puri-
fied before the body can regain its natural health. S. S. S. contains purify-ins-

and tonic properties possessed by no other blood medicine, and is the
Il,t,n t r,f MnltiWn Ititf'tt.

Nash LJvory Stables
A. W. WALKER. Proprietor

The StableB has been newly refitted, nnd New Rigs and
Good Horses adiled. All Night Telephne Service. Orders
filled at anytime.troys the germs of the disease and builds up the

kw weakened, polluted circulation. It enters into the
blood and forces out every particle of poison and
waste ninttrr nud adds stn.MiL' th and activity to it. Reasonable Kates.

MEDFORD,
8. S. S. improves the appetite and digestion, tones up the entire system by
Its alterative and purifying action, and Malaria, with all its bad effects, is
permanently driven from the system. Hook on the blood and any medical
advice, without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAm


